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In the matter ot, the, a~plication ) 
o'! ~he 1:.tch1so::l, To:pelt.::1 "JJld Ss.nt~ ) 
Fe R:;..ilw::.y Co~:p';;'~", ~ ccrporc.tion, ) 
tor c.uthority to conct~lct ~ te~ ) 
tr~ck across ~X~ Street, Eighth ) 
Street,' Seventh, Street, S1..~tb. Stre et ) 
~d Ir!l,eri3.1 Avenue in the City ot } 
S~ Diego, County of San Diego, } 
state ot California. ) 
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A~p1ic~t1on ~o. 1l746. 

=:c.e A.tchison,: Topeka and Santa Pe Railway Co:n:p=.ny, :;:. COl'-

pOr:J.tion, tiled. the c..oove-entitled application with this Co:u:nission 

on the 25th day of Se,te~ber, 1925, ~skingtor 3.uthority to const~ct 

a teo.::! trz..ck ,c.t gt"s,de across Tf~TT Street, E,ighth Street, SeventA Street, 

Sixth street a.nd !c:perio.l 1..venue in the City ot S"-ll Diego, County of 

San Diego, State of C~lifor.n1~, as ~ereinatter set torth. The nece~-

eery tr~chise or :per.nlt (New COOrter Ordinance :r:ro. Sa) has oeen erQJ.~e~ 
~ 

by the Eosrd ot ~ru.stOI!C o~ =~1d City o:t Sa:J. !>ieeo tor t.he construet»n 

of so.il1 cro ssings a.t gr:;:.de. It ap,ec,:ro to this Comni s$ion ta.a t the 

:pre'Zent :proceeding 1 s not one in wbich a public hec.ring is necessary; 

t~t it is neither re~so~ole nor p~ctic~ble c.t t~s. t;1~e to ~ro-

vide gr~de separations or to ~void era~e cro3~ings at the points ~en

tioned. in this a~:plic:l.tion with s:l1d. streets ~m that th1/a~:pli'catiO:l 
I 

sho'CJ.o. be granted su'bj,ect to the condi t10ns llere1natter s;pecitied.,. 

therefore, 

it is hereby grc.u.ted. to ~he .A.tchison, TopelG and. Santa. Fe R:l11vr-y: COtl-
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so 



~~ to conctruct' a team track at er~de acrots ~" street, Eighth 

Street, Seventh Street, Sixth Street and ~~eri~l Avenue in the City 

of San Diego, County of San D1eeo, St~te of Californi~, a~ !ollows: 

N S~T: 

Eeg~ing in the center line of !he ~tchison, To~ek~~d 
ss.nt3. Fe Railws.y Comp~y"s tlC.i~ track in ~ Street Cot .Ec.~ineerTo 
Station 250 ;plus 93.57; thence nort·hwesterly 13.83 teet on 0. . 
tangent curve conoave to the northeast and having a radius ot 
1403.46 teet to :point of cm tcn; the:rJ.ce eont1Xl1l1ng northwest-
erly on s~id curve 80.~3 ~eet to E.C.; thence northwesterly 
11.47 teet on t:l.ngent to said cu.-ve, this tSongent mz..king aJ:l 
~le o! 43 deerees 25 minutes to the southeast With the 
Zlorthem line o~ N Street, :;:.n! orossi:cg said northern line 
at a ~oint dist~t 188.5 teet westerly fro~ its interseotion 
with the westorn line of 9th Street. 

EIG~:a: s~: 

:Segitlnine in tb.e eastern line ot :Eighth S·treet distant 
289.67 teet southerly from its intersection with tne southern 
,line of Im~erial Avenue; thence northwesterly lZ.23 teet on 
So line ms.king D.n e:l8le of 46 degrees ~5 minutes to the north-
west vnth caid elstern line, to .E.C.; thenoe northwesterly 
87.02 teet on a. tallgent c'Ur'V'e conoave to the southwest and 

"' bav~g a ra~ius of 60~.e1 teet to p.e.c.; thence northwest-
, erly 3.69 teet on a compound cu.~e concave to the southwest 
~d h~vine a ~~ius of 2876.93 feet to a ~oint in the weste~ 
line ot Zighth S·treet, dist£:.nt 223.35 teet southerly from its 
~tersection with said southern line ot Im~erial AveDne. 
SEVENS STREET: 

:Beginning. in the ee.steX"'A line ot Seventh S.treet distant 
89.34 teet southerly trom its ~tersect1on with the southern 
line ot IQ,erial Avenue; theDCe northwesterly 95.91 teet 1n a 
direct line, ~k1ng ::.n angle ot 56 degrees 31 tlinutes to the 
northwest with ~id eastern line of Seventh Street, to a ~oint 
~ the \~stern line ot Seventh Street distant 36.42 teet sou-
therly from its intersection with the southern line o~ Imperial 
Avenue. 

~ A.VENOE: 
. . 

Beginning in the southern line or ImI>eriaJ. ;·':"venu.e d1st3.:J.t 
55.0S teet westerly fro~ its intersection with the western 
line ot S'eventh Street; thence northwesterly 99.26 teet on a 
line, %:laking an s:rJgle ot 33 degrees 29 minutes to the northwest 
with said southern line of Icperial Avenue, to B.C.; thence 
northwesterly 44.67 teet on a tangent ourve oonoave to the 
northeast a:lO. having a rad.ius of l4~2 • .69 fee·t, to a ~oint in 
the northern line o~ Imperial A.venue d1st~t 174.77 teet west-
erly froc its interseotion with sS1d western line ot Seventh 
st:-eet. 

:Beg~ine in the eastern line of Sixth street dis~~nt 
282.28 feet southerly trom its 1ntereection with the s~thern 
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line of L Street; thence northwesterly 99.79:eet on a curve, 
conc~ve to the northeast ~nd having a radius ot 1432.69 teet 
to E.O., the tangent to scid curve ~t ::aid :point o! begillll1ng 
CAking an o.:ogle 0'£ 53 degrees 29 minutes 29 eeeonds to the 
northwest with said eastern line ot Sixth street·; thence north-
westerly 2.35 feet on a tangent to said curve, to a ~oint in 
the western line of SiXth Street dist,":c.t 218.6 teet coutherly 
from its intersection with said southern line ot L street. 

and,as shown by the cep (~ibit ~AW) ~tt~ched to the application; 
, . 

said crossings to be constructed subject to the ~ollOW1ne condi-
tions, v1z:-

(1) ~he entire expense of constr'llCt1ng the crossings to-

gether with the cost of their I:ltlintena.:lCe therec.fter in good and 

first-class condition ~or the safe an~ convenient use of the publio, 
sball 'be borne by ap:91ic:lJl't. 

(2) Said cross:ille;s $h~l 'be constructed sU'bsts,ntially 1n 

&ecordsnce with Standards s,eci~ied in General Order No. 72 o~ this 

Cot'l:lission :lS tOllows: Sixth Street - Stan4B.rd No. 211.. or 2:S; 

Seventh Street -,Stc.nOo'lrd No. 2k. or 2B; Eighth. Stroet - Standard 

Xo. ZA, 33 or 3C; and shall oe oonstructed o~ ~ w1~t~ to eontor.c 

to those ~ortions of s~i~ streets now graded, with the tops o~ ra1l$ 

flush with the roadway or l'o.vetlent, !?.M with grades 0'£ ap:proe.oh not . 
exceeding two (2) yer cent; sb311 be proteeted by 3uit~ble crossing 

.' 

signs, am onall in every way 'be made sc.te tor the passage there over 
ot vehicles ~nd other road trctt!c. 

(3) Said crossings sh3l1 be so constructed that erades o~ 

approach not exceeding two (2) ,er cent will be teasiole1n the event 

th~t the construction of roadway ~long s~id~ street ~~ Ic,erial 

Avenue s~11 hereatter 'be authorize~ ~nd so that said grade cros~tne$ 

~y be m~de safe for the passage thereover ot ~hicles and other roa~ 
trz.f:Cic. 

(4) A:pp11cant smll, within thirty (30) de.ys there:ifter, 

notify this Commission, in v~itine, of the com:pletio~ ot the 1nstolla-
tion o! said crossings. 



(5} If said crossings :::ho.ll not Aa.ve been installed within 

one,year from the ~te of this ord~r, the authoriz~tion herein granted 

shall then lapse ~d become voi.d, unless !urt:b.er title iz granted by 

subsequent order. 

(6) ~s orl!ter is I:l3.de u:pon the eXltress cone.it1on tbat 
. 

"N" Street.3Jld I:l:gerial Avenue ::ore not now actually construoted 

and open to tr~vel ~t the res~ective :points of orossing, and said 

order shAll not be deemed an authorization tor the construction of 

~ opening of said streets to public use across z~1d railroad tracks. 

(7) !he Comcission reserves the right to ~~ke such tur-

ther orders relative. to the location, constr'l:.Otion, operation, mo.in-

te~ce and protection of said crossings as to it may seem right and 

~roper, ~~ to revoke its per:1ssion i~, in its judgment, the public 
convenience a~d necessity demand =ucn action. 

The authority herein gro.nted. :::hall become ettect1ve on 
the date here ot .. 

It.:.... Dated :::.t Sen P.:-ancisco, Calitorn13., this 1, 7· do.y o'! 
October, 1925. 

CO::Jl:l!.ssioners. 


